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In Escherichia coli, cytokinesis is orchestrated by FtsZ,
which forms a Z-ring to drive septation. Spatial and
temporal control of Z-ring formation is achieved by the
Min and nucleoid occlusion (NO) systems. Unlike the well-
studied Min system, less is known about the anti-DNA
guillotining NO process. Here, we describe studies addres-
sing the molecular mechanism of SlmA (synthetic lethal
with a defective Min system)-mediated NO. SlmA contains
a TetR-like DNA-binding fold, and chromatin immunopre-
cipitation analyses show that SlmA-binding sites are dis-
persed on the chromosome except the Ter region, which
segregates immediately before septation. SlmA binds DNA
and FtsZ simultaneously, and the SlmA–FtsZ structure
reveals that two FtsZ molecules sandwich a SlmA
dimer. In this complex, FtsZ can still bind GTP and form
protoﬁlaments, but the separated protoﬁlaments are forced
into an anti-parallel arrangement. This suggests that SlmA
may alter FtsZ polymer assembly. Indeed, electron micro-
scopy data, showing that SlmA–DNA disrupts the forma-
tion of normal FtsZ polymers and induces distinct spiral
structures, supports this. Thus, the combined data reveal
how SlmA derails Z-ring formation at the correct place and
time to effect NO.
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Introduction
Cell division or cytokinesis is one of the most fundamental
processes in biology and is essential for the propagation of all
living species. In Escherichia coli, cell division occurs by in-
growth of the membrane envelope at the cell centre and is
orchestrated by the FtsZ protein (Margolin, 2005; Osawa et al,
2008; Adams and Errington, 2009). FtsZ has a tubulin-like
fold and self-assembles into linear protoﬁlaments in a GTP-
dependent manner by the interaction of the plus end of one
subunit with the minus end of another subunit, resulting in a
head-to-tail geometry. While FtsZ and tubulin protoﬁlaments
are similar, the higher order polymers they form are notably
different. Speciﬁcally, tubulin protoﬁlaments interact to pro-
duce microtubules, while FtsZ protoﬁlaments combine to
form a cytoskeletal scaffold called the Z-ring (Erickson
et al, 1996; Nogales, 2000). The Z-ring provides the frame-
work for the assembly of the division apparatus and deter-
mines the site of cytokinesis (Erickson et al, 1996; Adams and
Errington, 2009). Several studies have suggested that the
functional unit of FtsZ used in Z-ring formation consists of
parallel interacting FtsZ protoﬁlaments, which have been
termed ‘thick ﬁlaments’ (Lo ¨we and Amos, 1999; Oliva et al,
2003). However, the precise arrangement of FtsZ protoﬁla-
ments within the Z-ring is currently unknown. The total
amount of FtsZ molecules in a cell signiﬁcantly exceeds the
concentration required for Z-ring formation, and this concen-
tration remains constant during the cell cycle. Hence, Z-ring
formation must be highly regulated, both temporally and
spatially. In particular, the assembly of Z-rings at the cell
poles and over chromosomal DNA must be prevented. These
inhibitory roles are played by two key regulatory systems
called the Min system and the nucleoid occlusion (NO)
system (Yu and Margolin, 1999).
The Min system has been extensively studied and, in
E. coli, is comprised of the FtsZ inhibitor, MinC, membrane-
associated ATPase called MinD and MinE, a factor that binds
and spatially organizes the MinCD complex (Hu and
Lutkenhaus, 2001; Hu et al, 2002; Shih et al, 2003). MinC,
which interacts with MinD, inhibits FtsZ polymerization by
preventing lateral interactions required for Z-ring formation.
MinE binds MinCD and oscillates from pole to pole (Raskin
and de Boer, 1999a,b). The net result of this oscillatory
process is the formation of a zone of FtsZ inhibition at the
cell poles. However, the replicated nucleoid DNA near the
midcell must also be protected from bisection by the Z-ring
and this is ensured by NO. In contrast to the Min system, the
mechanisms responsible for NO have been unclear. Indeed,
although the process of NO was proposed over 20 years ago
by Woldringh et al. (1990, 1991), it took until 2004 for
Wu and Errington to identify a factor, Noc, that is responsible
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154for NO in Bacillus subtilis (Wu and Errington, 2004). Cells
lacking Noc had no obvious cell division phenotype, but
inhibiting DNA replication, in a Min-mutant background,
resulted in aberrant formation of cell division septa over
unpartitioned nucleoids and subsequent nucleoid guillotin-
ing. Furthermore, Noc localized to nucleoids and excess
Noc inhibited division. These ﬁndings established Noc
as a bone ﬁde NO factor. Subsequently, it was shown that
Noc binds to speciﬁc DNA sites with the consensus, 50-
ATTTCCCGGGAAAT-30 in the B. subtilis chromosome (Wu
et al, 2009). However, the mechanism by which Noc prevents
Z-ring formation over the nucleoid is still unclear, as it does
not appear to bind FtsZ or any regulator of cell division.
Following the discovery of Noc, a 198 residue protein
called SlmA (synthetic lethal with a defective Min system)
was shown to be the effector of NO in E. coli (Bernhardt and
de Boer, 2005). SlmA was identiﬁed similarly to Noc, in a
screen designed to isolate mutations that were lethal in the
absence of Min, hence the name SlmA. Like Noc, SlmA was
shown to bind DNA and localized to the nucleoid fraction of
the cell. However, SlmA and Noc show no sequence homol-
ogy and belong to different families of DNA-binding proteins.
While Noc is a ParB family member, SlmA contains a putative
N-terminal helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif and a predicted
C-terminal coiled coil (Bernhardt and de Boer, 2005;
Schumacher, 2008). Light scattering experiments suggested
that SlmA interacts with FtsZ–GTP and alters its polymeriza-
tion properties. However, this interaction appeared to
enhance rather than disrupt polymer formation, leaving in
question how it could be involved in NO. Here, we describe
studies that reveal the molecular mechanism by which SlmA
mediates NO in E. coli. Speciﬁcally, we determined the crystal
structure of SlmA, identiﬁed its DNA-binding site speciﬁcity
and mapped its binding sites on the E. coli chromosome by
chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) experiments. We
went on to determine the SlmA–FtsZ structure by small-
angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and examined the affect of
SlmA–DNA on FtsZ polymerization by electron microscopy
(EM). Our combined data show how SlmA is able to disrupt
Z-ring formation through its interaction with FtsZ in a speciﬁc
temporal and spatial manner and hence prevent nucleoid
guillotining during cell division.
Results and discussion
Crystal structure of E. coli SlmA
To gain insight into the function of SlmA, we ﬁrst determined
its crystal structure to 2.50A ˚ resolution by multiple wave-
length anomalous diffraction (MAD; Supplementary Table
SI). The ﬁnal SlmA structure consists of residues 9–25,
32–113, 120–148, 150–198, contains 14 solvent molecules
and has Rwork/Rfree values of 22.4%/26.5%. The structure
shows that SlmA is comprised of nine helices (a1–a9) and
can be divided into two domains, a small N-terminal domain
(residues 1–53) and a C-terminal domain (residues 54–198)
(Figure 1A). The N-terminal domain is formed by the ﬁrst
three helices (a1–a3). Helices 2 and 3 form a canonical HTH
motif, suggesting that this domain functions in DNA binding.
Figure 1 Overall structure of SlmA and analysis of SlmA dimerization domain. (A) Ribbon diagram of the SlmA dimer. In the left subunit, the
helices are coloured differently and each helix is labelled. (B) SlmA dimer interface. Residues on a8 and a9 that mediate dimerization
are shown as green sticks and labelled. (C) SlmA and the SlmA–DNA stoichiometries as determined by size-exclusion chromatography.
(D) Structural comparison of the SlmA (yellow) and QacR (cyan) DNA-binding domains (helices a1t oa3) and dimerization domains (helices
a4t oa6).
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packing analyses reveal that this region mediates dimeriza-
tion. The dimer interface buries an extensive 2640A ˚ 2 of
protein surface from solvent. Dimerization or protein–protein
binding energy has been shown to be directly related to the
buried hydrophobic surface area (Janin et al, 1988). The
SlmA dimer interface is notable in this regard as it is almost
entirely hydrophobic. Residues that are involved in dimeriza-
tion include Leu171, Gln175, Ala178, Phe179 and Met183 on
the internal face of helix a8, and Ala202 and Ala209 from
helix a9 (Figures 1B). Mutation of three hydrophobic resi-
dues, Leu171Arg, Gln175Arg and Phe179Arg, resulted in
insoluble protein that was found in inclusion bodies, under-
scoring the important role these residues have in dimeriza-
tion and hence proper protein folding (Supplementary
Figure S1A–B). Size-exclusion chromatography analyses,
which resulted in a calculated mass of 48kDa, support that
SlmA is dimeric (Figure 1C).
Database searches using the Dali server (Holm et al, 2008)
revealed that the SlmA structure is most similar to that of the
QacR protein, thus establishing SlmA as a new member of the
TetR family. The DNA-binding domains of all TetR proteins
show sequence homology; however, their C-terminal do-
mains do not. Despite this, all TetR members whose struc-
tures have been solved possess C-terminal domains that are
similar structurally. All TetR proteins are dimers and their
C-terminal domains mediate dimerization (Ramos et al,
2005). A multiple sequence alignment of SlmA with TetR
members that have been structurally characterized showed
that the most conserved region between the proteins lies
within the HTH, which overall shows 23% sequence similar-
ity compared with the 6% sequence correspondence found in
the comparison of their C-terminal domains (Supplementary
Figure S2). Despite the lack of sequence similarity, structural
superimpositions of SlmAwith TetR members QacR and TetR,
reveal that SlmA has the same structural topology as these
TetR proteins. In particular, comparison of the DNA binding
and dimerization domains of SlmA with QacR yielded a root
mean squared deviation (RMSD) of 1.9A ˚ and 3.9A ˚, respec-
tively (Figure 1D; Hinrichs et al, 1994; Orth et al, 2000;
Schumacher et al, 2001; Schumacher and Brennan, 2002).
The biological functions of 85 TetR members have been
elucidated (Ramos et al, 2005). Notably, all these proteins
function as transcriptional regulators. The genes they regu-
late encode products involved in diverse pathways such as
multidrug resistance, catabolism, antibiotic biosynthesis, os-
motic stress and the pathogenicity of Gram-negative and
Gram-positive bacteria. To carry out their regulatory func-
tions, TetR proteins respond to small-molecule ligand sensors
(Hinrichs et al, 1994; Orth et al, 2000; Schumacher et al, 2001;
Fre ´nois et al, 2004; Ramos et al, 2005). The lack of sequence
homology within the C-terminal domains of TetR proteins
reﬂects the fact that, in addition to dimerization, this domain
also functions as a ligand-binding domain. Ligand binding
leads to structural changes that cause the proteins to dis-
sociate from their DNA sites, allowing transcription.
Although SlmA is clearly a member of this family of tran-
scriptional regulators, it has a very different function, which
is NO (Bernhardt and de Boer, 2005). Consistent with this
distinction, analysis of the SlmA structure reveals that unlike
canonical TetR proteins, the SlmA C-terminal domain con-
tains only a small cavity with a volume of B360A ˚ 3.
Moreover, there is also no clear entrance to this potential
pocket, as it is occluded by helix a80 from the other subunit in
the dimer (Supplementary Figure S3). Thus, although SlmA is
a structural member of the TetR family of regulators, it is
unique among these proteins in that it does not function in
transcription and it also lacks an obvious ligand-binding site
within its C-terminal domain.
Identiﬁcation of the SlmA–DNA-binding sequence
Previous studies showed that the ability of SlmA to associate
with the nucleoid is essential for its NO function. In parti-
cular, cells containing an N-terminal truncation of residues
1–64 were not functional in NO (Bernhardt and de Boer,
2005). Our SlmA structure, showing that it contains a
N-terminal HTH and is a TetR member, suggested that it
may bind a palindromic DNA site as a homodimer, in a
manner similar to other TetR proteins (Orth et al, 2000;
Schumacher et al, 2002). With this a priori assumption, we
went on to determine whether SlmA displays DNA-binding
speciﬁcity by conducting a restriction endonuclease protec-
tion, selection and ampliﬁcation (REPSA) experiment (Van
Dyke et al, 2007). The 43 unique possible binding sequences
identiﬁed via REPSA were analysed with the sequence motif
discovery program, Multiple Expectation Maximum for Motif
Elicitation (MEME) (Supplementary Figure S4) (Bailey et al,
2006). The results indicated that SlmA binds in a speciﬁc
manner to DNA duplexes containing a 12-bp palindromic site
with the consensus, 50-GTGAGTACTCAC-30, herein called the
SlmA–DNA-binding sequence (SBS).
Probing SlmA–DNA-binding speciﬁcity
To determine the afﬁnity of SlmA for the SBS and further
dissect its DNA-binding preferences, we performed a series of
ﬂuorescence polarization (FP) assays (Lundblad et al, 1996;
Materials and methods). These analyses showed that SlmA
binds the SBS with a Kd of B50nM. By contrast, SlmA
showed no detectable binding to DNA containing randomized
sequences (Supplementary Figure S5). Next, each of the six
corresponding positions of the palindromic 12-bp SBS were
systematically mutated and their binding afﬁnities for SlmA
determined (Figure 2A). These results showed that there is a
strong preference for a G, T, A and G at positions 1, 2, 4 and 5,
respectively. Mutation of these bases signiﬁcantly impaired
SlmA binding. However, SBS position 3 is able to accommo-
date any purine nucleotide, as mutation of the guanine at this
position to an adenine yielded a Kd similar to the consensus
SBS of B60nM. Lastly, position 6 is the most ﬂexible in terms
of nucleotide speciﬁcity. Any pyrimidine in this position
allowed high-afﬁnity binding to SlmA, and mutation to
guanine allowed binding but with reduced afﬁnity. The
DNA sequence preferences for SlmA revealed by these studies
are summarized as a sequence logo in Figure 2B.
Distribution of SlmA-binding sites on the E. coli
chromosome
We hypothesized that the sequence-speciﬁc yet relaxed DNA-
binding capability of SlmA likely has a role in its NO function.
Thus, to efﬁciently identify all possible SlmA-binding sites,
we performed a ChIP followed by DNA sequencing (ChIP–
Seq) (Materials and methods; Supplementary Materials and
methods). After mapping the tag sequences onto the E. coli
chromosome, 52 peaks were identiﬁed to be statistically
Mechanism of SlmA-mediated nucleoid occlusion
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ChIP followed by PCR (ChIP–PCR) experiments conducted on
these sites conﬁrmed the positive signals (Supplementary
Figure S7A–B). Moreover, the Motif Alignment and Search
Tool (MAST) revealed that 50 of the 52 sites conform to the
SBS motif shown in Figure 2B, indicating that the SBS
identiﬁed by REPSA is the speciﬁc sequence recognized by
SlmA in vivo (Bailey and Gribskov, 1998). Examination of the
location of the SBS sites revealed that they are primarily
clustered in speciﬁc deﬁned regions of the chromosome
called macrodomains (MDs). Studies have demonstrated
that the bacterial chromosome is organized into four ordered
MDs, the Ori, Ter, Right and Left MDs and two less structured
regions (termed non-structured regions; Valens et al, 2004;
Boccard et al, 2005; Espeli et al, 2008). These parts of the
chromosome form compact regions and are concentrated in
the same cellular space. The Ori MD contains the origin
of replication and is located opposite the Ter MD, which
contains the replication terminus site. On either side of the
Ter domain are the Left and Right MD, while the Ori MD is
ﬂanked by the two non-structured regions. The SBS sites
cluster within the Ori MD and non-structured regions, and,
notably, none of these sites are located in promoter regions,
consistent with previous data indicating that SlmA does not
exert its NO function via transcription regulation (Figure 3A;
Bernhardt and de Boer, 2005). In addition, we see no evi-
dence of spreading of SlmA along the DNA from its target
sites, as has been observed for Noc and other ParB proteins
(Wu and Errington, 2004). Perhaps, the most signiﬁcant
ﬁnding, however, was that SBS sites are essentially absent
in the Ter MD and largely absent from the MDs that surround
the Ter, most notably the Right MD (Figure 3A).
Multiple sequence alignments of SlmA proteins show that
the region corresponding to the recognition helix is conserved
among these proteins in Gram-negative bacteria and g-proteo-
bacteria (Supplementary Figure S8A–B). This suggests that
these proteins likely bind DNA sites with the same or similar
sequences. Hence, we used the Find Individual Motif
Occurrence program to map the putative SBS sites on the
chromosomes of the uropathogenic E. coli strain 536
(GB: CP000247), enterotoxigenic E. coli strain E24377A
(GB: CP000800), avian pathogenic E. coli strain APEC O1
(GB: CP000468), Salmonella typhimurium (GB: AE006468),
Klebsiella pneumoniae (GB: CP000647) and Enterobacter
(GB: CP000653) (Bailey and Gribskov, 1998). The main
ﬁnding from this analysis is that the predicted (putative)
SBS sites are dispersed over the chromosomes, with
the exception of the Ter MD (Figure 3B, Supplementary
Figure S8B).
The ﬁnding that SlmA sites are clustered in speciﬁc regions
of the chromosome was intriguing, as it has been speculated
that the formation of speciﬁc MDs may have roles in certain
cellular processes, key among them being cell division
Figure 2 SlmA–DNA binding preference. (A) FP results summariz-
ing the affect of SBS double mutations on SlmA binding. *Indicates
the nucleotides that were not changed from the top strand and the
nucleotides that were mutated are shown as letters. (B) Sequence
logo summarizing the preference of SlmA for DNA based on the FP
studies in A.
Figure 3 Mapping of SlmA-binding sites on the E. coli chromo-
some. (A) SlmA-binding sites as determined by ChIP-Seq are
represented as red triangular ticks. The four E. coli chromosomal
macrodomains, Ori (red), Right (pink), Ter (blue) and Left (yellow),
are shown as blocks. (B) The predicted locations of SlmA-binding
sites on the chromosome of three E. coli strains, uropathogenic
E. coli strain 536 (GB: CP000247), enterotoxigenic E. coli strain
E24377A (GB: CP000800) and avian pathogenic E. coli strain
APEC O1 (GB: CP000468). The putative sites are represented as
black triangular ticks and the MD are represented as in A.
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In particular, previous studies have indicated that Z-ring
assembly appears to be coordinated with chromosome seg-
regation (Den Blaauwen et al, 1999). These studies showed
that after replication, the Ori MD migrates towards the cell
poles, with the other MDs following. The Ter MD is the
last to migrate and its segregation coincides with the
onset of cell division (Espeli et al, 2008). SlmA binding to
non-Ter DNA to prevent Z-ring formation at these regions and
not the Ter region is consistent with these events. The relative
lack of SBS sites in the Right and, to a lesser extent Left,
MDs may serve as a buffer to ensure that septation does not
occur at the Ter MD. This mechanism may work in
concert with FtsK, which pumps DNA to the correct cellular
compartments (Bigot et al, 2007). It appears that in B. subtilis
and Caulobacter crescentus, DNA segregation with cell
division are similarly coordinated. Speciﬁcally, the B. subtilis
chromosome was also shown to lack binding sites in its
Ter MD for its NO factor, Noc. However, it is still unknown
how Noc interacts with the division machinery to inhibit
cell division (Wu et al, 2009). In the case of C. crescentus,
the MipZ protein interacts with ParB, localizing it near
the Ori region, and interferes with Z-ring assembly to
restrict its formation to the midcell (Thanbichler and
Shapiro, 2006).
SlmA binds simultaneously to DNA and FtsZ
Our data show that the location of SBS sites on the chromo-
some optimally positions SlmA to act as a negative regulator
of cell division. One way in which SlmA could effect such
inhibition is via interactions with proteins involved in divi-
some assembly. Perhaps, most effective would be an interac-
tion with FtsZ, as it initiates cell division. In fact, previous
data suggested that SlmA and FtsZ may interact. However,
these studies, based on light scattering, implied that poly-
merization is not inhibited by SlmA, which appeared to be
contrary to the mechanism of NO (Bernhardt and de Boer,
2005). Thus, to investigate whether SlmA interacts with FtsZ
and, importantly, whether SlmA can interact with DNA and
FtsZ simultaneously, we used FP (Lundblad et al, 1996).
Similar to previous FP studies, SlmA was titrated into SBS
mixtures until saturation was reached. Then, increasing
concentrations of FtsZ were added to the same reaction
mixture. A clear second binding event was observed on
FtsZ addition (Figure 4A). As a control for molecular crowd-
ing, BSA was titrated in the place of FtsZ and revealed no
second binding event. In addition, when FtsZ was titrated
into a reaction tube with only labelled SBS, there was no
appreciable change in polarization, showing that FtsZ alone
does not bind the SBS (Figure 4A). The titration curve for the
second binding event of FtsZ to the SlmA–DNA complex was
used to calculate an apparent Kd of B120nM. The interaction
of FtsZ with SlmA–DNA did not require GTP, nor was it
affected by guanine nucleotides; binding assays performed in
the presence of GTP, GTPgS, GDP and buffer alone yielded
apparent afﬁnities of 142±9nM, 130±21nM, 205±5nM and
119±11nM, respectively (Figure 4B). For assays measuring
FtsZ binding to SlmA–DNA, the presence of an N-terminal
His-tag on FtsZ did not affect binding, as the His-tagged
protein bound to SlmA–DNA with essentially the same ap-
parent afﬁnity as the non-tagged FtsZ.
FtsZ interacts with a number of proteins involved in cell
division or its regulation. Most of these interactions have
been shown to be mediated by the extended C-terminal tail of
FtsZ, including its binding to FtsA and ZipA (Liu et al, 1999;
Ma and Margolin, 1999; Mosyak et al, 2000; Haney et al,
2001). Interestingly, the TetR protein EthR binds extended
ligands such as ethionamide and TetR itself can bind pep-
tides, which act as tetracycline agonists (Fre ´nois et al, 2004;
Luckner et al, 2007). Both proteins bind these ligands in the
pockets located in their C-terminal domains. This suggested
that the SlmA C-terminal domain might similarly bind the
FtsZ C-tail, as although its C-domain pocket appears inacces-
sible, structural alterations may allow entrance and binding
of the FtsZ tail. To test this possibility, a FtsZ truncation
mutant, FtsZ(1–360), was used in binding assays with
SlmA–DNA. The FP analyses revealed that FtsZ(1–360)
bound SlmA–DNA with an apparent afﬁnity that was
essentially equal to wild-type FtsZ (148±17nM compared
with B120nM) (Figure 4B). Thus, these combined
data show that SlmA can bind DNA and FtsZ simultaneously,
and that guanine nucleotides are not required for this inter-
action. Moreover, SlmA does not interact with the FtsZ
C-terminal tail.
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Figure 4 Analyses of FtsZ binding to SlmA–DNA. (A) FtsZ binding to SlmA–DNA as measured by FP. SlmAwas initially titrated into DNA until
saturation (ﬁrst plot) and then FtsZ (or BSA) was added to assess binding to the SlmA–DNA complex (second binding curve). These assays
were carried out in the same buffer conditions with or without guanine nucleotides as follows: FtsZ þ buffer (þ), FtsZþ1mM GTP (J),
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into SBS alone to control for the possible binding of FtsZ to the DNA (grey X). (B) Table of apparent binding afﬁnities of FtsZ, FtsZ(1–360)
and BSA to SlmA–DNA. The second binding curve from FP assays in A was used to calculate the apparent Kd. *No appreciable change in
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The ﬁnding that SlmA–DNA interacts with FtsZ provides a
direct link between an NO factor and the key cell division
protein. However, to ascertain how this interaction might
lead to NO necessitates a molecular understanding of the
SlmA–FtsZ complex and how it may impinge on Z-ring
formation. Thus, to gain insight into the molecular interac-
tions between FtsZ with SlmA, we employed SAXS (Putnam
et al, 2007). SAXS analyses were carried out on SlmA, FtsZ
and the SlmA–FtsZ complex. The SAXS proﬁle and RG (radius
of gyration) of SlmA alone over a concentration range of
1–6mg/ml indicated that the protein is homogeneous
(Supplementary Figure S9A–E). The experimental RG of
SlmA was 31.4±0.01A ˚, which agrees well with the value of
28.8A ˚ derived from our crystal structure. By contrast, the
SAXS proﬁle of FtsZ in the presence or absence of guanine
nucleotides shows that it is prone to aggregation, which is
expected as FtsZ is known to form protoﬁlaments and other
polymer structures (Erickson et al, 1996; Adams and
Errington, 2009). Guinier analysis of FtsZ samples at low
concentrations of 1–2mg/ml, yielded a RG of 75.9±0.97A ˚,
and a rod analysis yielded an RG of 26.3±0.10A ˚ for the cross-
section. The RG estimated for the cross-section agrees well
with the calculated RG of 26.2A ˚ for a FtsZ monomer, suggest-
ing that, at this concentration, FtsZ exists largely as proto-
ﬁlament-like structure (Supplementary Figure S9B).
Interestingly, compared with the behaviour of FtsZ alone,
SAXS proﬁles of the SlmA–FtsZ complex, at a concentration
range of 1–5mg/ml, revealed it to be aggregation free
(Supplementary Figure S9C). Thus, these data were used to
calculate ab initio SAXS envelopes for the SlmA–FtsZ com-
plex. Multiple calculations of independent models with the
ab initio shape determination programs, DAMMIN and
GASBOR, yielded consistent SAXS envelopes with only
small variations between runs (Svergun, 1999; Svergun
et al, 2001) (Supplementary Figure S10A–B). The overall
shape of the envelope can be described as a symmetric
ellipsoid. A homology model of the E. coli FtsZ protein
along with our atomic model of SlmA were used in the
protein–protein docking servers, ClusPro and PatchDock
(Comeau et al, 2004; Schneidman-Duhovny et al, 2005;
Arnold et al, 2006). These predictions were then used as
inputs for the multidomain modelling program BUNCH
(Petoukhov and Svergun, 2005). The best-ﬁt model from
BUNCH (Supplementary Figure S11) is a structure with a
1:1 SlmA:FtsZ ratio with one SlmA dimer sandwiched be-
tween two FtsZ subunits (Figure 5A). The overall ﬁt of the
model was quite good, except for the presence of unac-
counted for density near the FtsZ molecules. However, this
unaccounted portion of the envelope could be explained by
the large number of missing residues (residues 317–383) from
the FtsZ structure that was used to model the SlmA–FtsZ
Figure 5 SAXS envelopes and models of SlmA-FtsZ complexes. (A) The average SlmA–FtsZ envelope, as determined by DAMAVER, is displayed
as grey spheres (Svergun, 1999; Svergun et al, 2001). The model of the SlmA–FtsZ complex was calculated by BUNCH (Petoukhov and Svergun,
2005). In this model, a SlmA dimer (yellow) is ﬂanked by two FtsZ molecules (turquoise and magenta). (B) The SAXS envelope of the SlmA–
(FtsZ–GFP) complex was calculated as in A. Compared with the SlmA–FtsZ envelope (A) additional density was clearly observed, which
corresponded to the GFP (green) fused at the C terminus of FtsZ(1–316). (C) SAXS structure of SlmA–FtsZ showing that when bound to SlmA,
FtsZ protoﬁlaments can form, but emanate in opposite directions relative to each other. The two FtsZ oligomers (cyan and magenta) in the
structure ﬂank the SlmA dimer (yellow).
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Examination of the best-ﬁt model shows that the last visible
C-terminal residue of FtsZ lies next to this extra density,
suggesting how the C-terminal residues may extend into the
envelope (Figure 5A). Hence, the model is consistent with
our biochemical data showing that the FtsZ C-tail does not
bind SlmA. In addition, consistent with the model is the fact
that the calculated RG of the model, 45.6A ˚, compares re-
markably well with the experimentally calculated RG for the
complex of 46.0A ˚ (Supplementary Figure S9E). While the
SlmA dimer can be docked in the envelope, the precise
orientation of the FtsZ proteins was more ambiguous
because of its spherical shape. Thus, to obtain additional
constraints on the FtsZ orientation in the envelope, SAXS
analyses were carried out on a SlmA–FtsZ complex contain-
ing a FtsZ fusion protein in which GFP was attached after
FtsZ residue 316. The presence of the GFP protein was
evident from the calculated SAXS envelope of the complex
and conﬁrmed the previously obtained orientation
(Figure 5B). The structure indicates that SlmA helices a4
and a7, which contain several basic residues, from each
subunit interact with helices on the surface exposed face
of each FtsZ C-terminal domain, which contain multiple
glutamate residues.
EM studies on SlmA–DNA–FtsZ: SlmA–DNA alters
higher order polymer assembly by FtsZ
The SlmA–FtsZ structure suggests that SlmA may function in
NO by inserting between FtsZ molecules and perturbing the
assembly of FtsZ polymers. In fact, studies indicate that even
subtle changes in FtsZ polymer assembly can result in large
changes in Z-ring formation (Romberg and Levin, 2003). In
the SlmA–FtsZ structure, the SlmA dimer interacts with
helices on the surface exposed face of each FtsZ C-terminal
domain and not the GTP-binding domain. As a result, the
FtsZ–GTP-binding pockets and T7 loops, which are required
for protoﬁlament formation, remain exposed in the SlmA–
FtsZ complex (Supplementary Figure S12A–B). This suggests
that SlmA binding would not prevent the linear polymeriza-
tion of FtsZ. Indeed, modelling indicates that FtsZ protoﬁla-
ment formation would still be possible when bound to
SlmA (Figure 5C). Strikingly, examination of the model of
SlmA–DNA bound to FtsZ protoﬁlaments shows that when
bound to the SlmA–DNA, FtsZ protoﬁlaments would be
forced to grow in anti-parallel directions relative to each
other (Supplementary Figure S12A–B). This would prevent
the formation of parallel thick ﬁlaments, which have been
proposed to be involved in FtsZ Z-ring formation (Figure 5C;
Lo ¨we and Amos, 1999; Oliva et al, 2003). However, to further
address the affect of SlmA on FtsZ protoﬁlament interactions,
we performed negative stain EM experiments on SlmA and its
complexes with DNA and FtsZ (Materials and methods).
As previously observed by others, our EM images show that
FtsZ forms ﬁlament bundles in the presence of GTP/Mg
2þ
(Erickson et al, 1996; Figure 6A). The addition of SBS DNA,
SlmA or SlmA with non-SBS DNA had no affect on the
appearance of these bundles (Figure 6B and Supplementary
Figure S13A–B). In contrast, addition of SlmA and SBS DNA
prevented FtsZ–GTP/Mg
2þ from forming long bundles and
instead led to the creation of ordered helical-like structures,
of a fairly uniform size (typical lengths of approximately
150–200nm; Figure 6C and D). The ﬁlamentous structures
within the spirals resemble FtsZ protoﬁlament bundles but
are packed in a side by side orientation (Figure 6C and D).
Although the resolution prevents a detailed description of
the EM structures, the close packing of the two ﬁlamentous
structures is consistent with the idea that SlmA–DNA en-
forces an anti-parallel arrangement of FtsZ polymers.
In the experiments, the ratio of FtsZ to SlmA used was 5:1,
in an effort to establish conditions close to the physiological
state. The typical ﬁlament bundles formed by FtsZ–GTP
(Figure 6A) were never observed in SlmA–DNA–FtsZ sam-
ples. Indeed, these samples consistently showed only the
uniform structures shown in Figure 6C and D. This suggests
that a small amount of SlmA–DNA is sufﬁcient to inhibit the
formation of functional FtsZ bundles and further indicates
that SlmA–DNA act as nucleation sites to promote the growth
of non-functional FtsZ spirals, which can propagate up to
several hundred nanometers. Interestingly, SlmA must be
bound to SBS DNA to impart this effect, as EM samples
with FtsZ and SlmA alone or SlmA and non-SBS DNA failed
to affect FtsZ polymer assembly. Because our SAXS structure
was obtained using a 1:1 ratio of SlmA to FtsZ, it cannot
address how the SlmA–DNA-binding domain may impact the
polymerization properties of a growing FtsZ protoﬁlament
attached to SlmA–DNA. Like other TetR proteins, the SlmA–
DNA-binding domains are ﬂexible and likely only become
ﬁxed on cognate DNA binding. It seems probable that the
precise orientation of the DNA bound form of the SlmA–DNA-
binding domains and the DNA itself may be necessary in
steering the growing FtsZ protoﬁlaments into the speciﬁc
helical-like structures that we observe. The inability of
SlmA alone to affect FtsZ polymer assembly could also
function as a failsafe measure to prevent unwanted pertur-
bation of cytosolic FtsZ polymers where Z-ring assembly
is desired. However, it is likely that there is little SlmA
present in the cytosol. In fact, previous studies showed that
SlmA is localized within the nucleoid fraction of the cell
(Bernhardt and de Boer, 2005). Moreover, data suggest that
DNA-binding proteins that are not bound to their cognate
sites interact nonspeciﬁcally and slide along the DNA or
are engaged in rapid dissociation/reassociation from/onto
DNA (Dowd and Lloyd, 1990; van Noort et al, 1998).
Thus, the DNA bound form of SlmA is the physiologically
relevant form.
Molecular model for SlmA-mediated NO
Our combined data suggest a molecular mechanism for
SlmA-mediated NO (Figure 7). First, ChIP analyses revealed
that the SlmA-binding sites are dispersed on non-Ter regions
of the chromosome. The fact that the Ter MD regions are not
bound by SlmA and therefore do not exhibit NO is consistent
with the ﬁnding that the Z-ring formation occurs nearly
concomitantly with replication of the Ter region (Espeli
et al, 2008). In this regard, the ability of SlmA to bind DNA
and FtsZ simultaneously is crucial for NO, as it localizes
SlmA to the non-Ter MD. Our ﬁnding that SlmA does not
prevent FtsZ polymerization is also consistent with and
suggests an explanation for previous data showing that FtsZ
can form larger polymers when bound to SlmA (Bernhardt
and de Boer, 2005). Our EM experiments demonstrate
that SlmA–DNA does not prevent FtsZ ﬁlament formation
but severely affects the higher order assembly of FtsZ ﬁla-
ments, leading to unique higher order spiral-like structures.
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a role in Z-ring inhibition, and when combined, these mecha-
nisms would provide multiple levels of protection against
nucleoid bisection. Given the high conservation of SlmA in
Gram-negative bacteria, we propose that this NO mechanism
is likely used by all bacteria that harbour a SlmA protein.
C SlmA–SBS–FtsZ D SlmA–SBS–FtsZ
B SlmA–FtsZ FtsZ A
Figure 6 SlmA–DNA complex induces formation of spiral FtsZ bundles. (A) Negative stain EM of 3mM FtsZ under polymerizing condition
(Materials and methods); negative stain causes FtsZ ﬁlaments to bundle into higher ordered structures. (B) Negative stain EM of 3mMF t s Za n d
0.6mM SlmA. Bundling of FtsZ protoﬁlaments as in A can be observed. (C)N e g a t i v es t a i nE Mo f3 mMF t s Z ,0 . 6 mMS l m Aa n d1 mMS B SD N A .
Discrete and uniform helical structures are observed throughout the sample. (D) Higher magniﬁcation of helical-like structures seen in C.T h e s e
structures range from containing a single spiral to multiple spirals with closed loops. Scale bar represents 500nm in A and C,a n d1 0 0n mi nB and D.
Figure 7 Model for SlmA-mediated NO. Schematic representation of SlmA-mediated NO. OriC sites, opposite the Ter region, are shown as red
circles. FtsZ molecules are green arrows with yellow outline. Left: Without functional SlmA, FtsZ polymerizes to form a premature Z-ring, and
in the presence of cellular stress caused by the inhibition of chromosome partition, DNA replication or a non-functional Min system, this leads
to nucleoid guillotining and DNA fragmentation. Right: In the presence of SlmA (blue), the Z-ring cannot form over the DNA until replication of
the Ter MD because SlmA does not bind the Ter MD. Cell division is thus coordinated with DNA segregation as the cell division machinery
assembles right before the commencement of DNA segregation. Close up of the SlmA–FtsZ interaction, illustrating that SlmA disrupts Z-ring
formation by inserting between FtsZ molecules and ultimately perturbing FtsZ higher order polymerization.
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Crystallization and structure determination of SlmA
The slmA gene was purchased from Genscript Corporation (Piscat-
away, NJ, USA; http://www.genscript.com). The gene was sub-
cloned into pET15b such that an N-terminal hexa-histidine tag was
expressed and the protein was puriﬁed using Ni-NTA chromato-
graphy. SlmA protein was concentrated to 6mg/ml and crystallized
in 100mM Tris (pH 8.5), 10% PEG 400 and 58mM LiSO4 by
hanging-drop vapour diffusion. Data were collected at the Advanced
Light Source (ALS) beamline 8.2.1 and processed with MOSFLM
and SCALA (Supplementary Table SI). The SlmA structure was
solved by MAD using crystals grown with selenomethionine-
substituted protein. MAD data were collected and the selenium
sites were located using SOLVE (Terwilliger and Berendzen, 1999).
Model building was carried out using Coot (Emsley and Cowtan,
2004) and reﬁnement with CNS (Bru ¨nger et al, 1998). The SlmA
structure contains one molecule per asymmetric unit, and has
Rwork/Rfree values of 22.4%/26.5% to 2.5A ˚ resolution (Supplemen-
tary Table S1). The oligomeric states of SlmA and SlmA–DNA were
determined by size-exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 200
26/60 column, using appropriate standards.
FP assay
FP is a technique that can be used to obtain binding constants for
macromolecular interactions. A powerful use of the method is the
measurement of protein binding to a ﬂuorescein-tagged oligonu-
cleotide. In such measurements, the rotational motion of the
ﬂuorescein-tagged oligonucleotide is slowed by protein binding,
increasing the ﬂuorescence emission anisotropy value for the
tagged DNA. Proteins may also be ﬂuorescently tagged but DNA is
easier to label in a manner that does not interfere with binding.
Additionally, because of the rod-like geometry of DNA, protein
binding to an oligonucleotide generally has a greater effect on
rotational motion, leading to larger changes in ﬂuorescence
anisotropy. FP assays were performed with a PanVera Beacon
2000 ﬂuorescence polarization system. Samples were excited at
490nm, and ﬂuorescence emission was measured at 520nm. All
oligonucleotides used in these assays contain a 50 ﬂuorescein tag.
Each assay was carried out with 1nM oligonucleotide in the binding
buffer (200mM NaCl, 25mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 2.5mM MgCl2).
Either SlmA or FtsZ was titrated into the reaction mixture.
The polarization data were analysed with KaleidaGraph and ﬁtted
to a simple bimolecular binding model by nonlinear regression
(Lundblad et al, 1996).
Identiﬁcation of the SlmA–DNA-binding sequence
The REPSA experiment was conducted as previously described (Van
Dyke et al, 2007). Brieﬂy, 40mM SlmA was bound to 4ng of REPSA
selection template in binding buffer (10mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.9),
50mM NaCl, 10mM MgCl2, 1mM DTT) for 30min at 371C. The
cleavage reaction was then performed with either 0.5U of FokIo r
BpmI restriction enzyme for 5min at 371C. Products bound by SlmA
and consequently protected from endonuclease digestion were
ampliﬁed by PCR. Resulting PCR products were subjected to
additional rounds of selection until convergence, as detected by
DNA sequencing. The resulting DNA sequences were analysed by
the MEME program (Bailey et al, 2006). Default parameters were
used to search for palindromic motifs. The position-speciﬁc scoring
matrix from the MEME analysis was input into Find Individual
Motif Occurrence program (Bailey and Gribskov, 1998) with default
parameters. The E. coli strain K-12 sub-strain MG1655 (GenBank ID:
U00096) was used as the sequence input.
ChIP-Seq/PCR analysis
ChIP-Seq experiments were carried out similar to a previously
described method (Grainger et al, 2004). E. coli cells were treated
with formaldehyde to induce DNA crosslinking, and FLAG-tagged
SlmA was then immunoprecipitated. The SlmA–DNA complexes
were un-crosslinked and the puriﬁed DNA analysed via sequencing
with an Illumina Solexa Genome Analyzer II. The sequence data
were analysed using a modiﬁed method developed by Zhang et al
(2008). Details of these experiments and the adapted methods of
analyses that were used are included in Supplementary Materials
and methods.
Expression and puriﬁcation of FtsZ
Full-length FtsZ and C-terminal truncated FtsZ, FtsZ(1–360), from
E. coli were produced as previously described with minor modiﬁca-
tions (Romberg et al, 2001). Speciﬁcally, an extra 25% ammonium
sulphate precipitation was performed and the precipitant was
solubilized in storage buffer (50mM Tris (pH 8), 100mM NaCl,
1mM MgSO4). Proteins were polymerized with 10mM MgSO4,1 M
monosodium glutamate and 1mM GTP at 371C for 30min. The
resultant pellets were then redissolved in storage buffer. The FtsZ(1–
316)–GFP fusion protein was generated by cloning a C-terminal
truncated version of E. coli FtsZ (residues 1–316) along with GFP in
the pET15b vector. The protein was expressed in BL21(DE3) cells and
puriﬁed in one step using Ni-NTA chromatography.
SAXS data collection and evaluation
SAXS data were collected at the ALS beamline 12.3.1 at a
wavelength of 1A ˚ and a temperature of 101C (Lawrence Berkeley
National Laboratory, Berkeley, CA; Hura et al, 2009). A detailed
description of the SAXS sample preparation is given in Supplemen-
tary Materials and methods. SAXS data were collected for protein
samples over a range of concentration, and the proﬁles were
evaluated for aggregation using Guinier analyses (Koch et al, 2003).
The radius of gyration (RG) was derived by the Guinier approxima-
tion I(q)¼I(0) exp( q
2RG
2/3), with the limits qRGo1.3. The
program GNOM (Svergun, 1992) was used to compute the pair
distance distribution functions, P(r). The overall shapes were
calculated from the experimental data using the program DAMMIN
(Svergun, 1999) or GASBOR (Svergun et al, 2001). The models
generated by BUNCH (Petoukhov and Svergun, 2005) were
evaluated for q of ranges (0.020–0.40/A ˚).
Negative stain EM
All samples (FtsZ, SlmA and their complexes with and without DNA)
were taken in a buffer consisting of 25mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 100mM
potassium glutamate, 300mM potassium acetate, 5mM magnesium
acetate and 2mM GTP. The concentration of FtsZ was 3mM and that
of SlmA was 0.6mM. The concentration of DNA (50-GCAGTGAG
TACTCACTGC-30; top strand) was 1mM. Samples were placed on 100-
mesh formvar-coated copper grids treated with poly-L-lysine for 1h.
Excess samples were blotted with ﬁlter paper and then stained with
ﬁltered 2% uranyl acetate for 1min. Stain was blotted dry from the
grids with ﬁlter paper and samples were allowed to dry. Samples
were then examined in a JEM 1010 transmission electron microscope
(JEOL USA Inc., Peabody, MA) at an accelerating voltage of 80Kv.
Digital images were obtained using the AMT Imaging System
(Advanced Microscopy Techniques Corp., Danvers, MA).
Accession number
Coordinates and structure factor amplitudes for the SlmA structure
have been deposited with the Protein Data Bank under the
accession code 3NXC.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at The EMBO Journal Online
(http://www.embojournal.org).
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